
THURSDAY, JULY .25,
My Impressions o 
Cousins Actoss the SeaCLASSIFIED

R*tM for ClMslflod Advertising 
art 2o rp*r ward for on* insertion, 
3o »or word for two Iniertiofi*. Ad* 
miy bo killed «ft«r th. f!r*t pub 
lication «nd money refunded for 
 eoond week.

All »d». run in  both Torranb* 
Herald and Lomit* Ntwi for on* 
prio*. Telephone Torrino* 444.

Lotrt and fount
LOST Black alligator hand-DMT, 

containing baTfirobo and toilet 
articled. Reward for return to 
Torrance Herald*

BAY HOKSB, white star on I6re- 
lioail, crooked front leg*, strayed 
from my pface on Broad ave, 
Wllmlngton. Call 1296-M, Wll- 
mington.

Busin«M Directory

TRANSFER
Anywhere—Any Time 
Furniture Crated 

TORRANCE TRANSFER «.
BAGGAGE

Phonei 238-W or 488-W 
1963 Carson Street

Tricycles and Wheel Toys 
Sporting Goods 

1341 EL PRADO
Second Hand Bioyole* 
'Bought *nd Traded.

For R«nt: Pumtehed 
or Unfurnished

FOB MBNT 
pgml*h«*i Apartment*

Single A»t __.......__,....»SJ.»«
Double Apt. __.._..„.„......... 80.40

Office, Led«o er Dan<» Hall 
«AM LEVY, 1S1-W, Terranee

HOARD'AND ROOM Horn* cook 
.mk, SI18 Carson street, Tbrranc 
Oarage for rent.

FOR 8AbB~-PlB.no, malkogaily 
year old, guaranteed perfect coti 
dltlon. Priced low. 1048 Lmcll 
street, bomlta.

FOR SALE 2 double air-cam 
- mattresses. Nearly new. One

third price. 2101 Cabrillo. Phon
107-W.

BAHY buggy for Hale. Nursei 
chair,. Included, $8.50. Inqul 
«11 Portola.

24 Poultry and f«t Stock
CHICKENS for sale. Fryers drew 

ed. Mm. M. M. Porter. 1239 Ma 
drld Ave.. Phone S5«-W.

D. C, TURNEK
Next to 0e«*on 

Drug Storp
Bxp rt Sboe fispalrsi; 

Uakes Old ^Shoee Look New

FOR SAUE^-CHow dog, pedigreed 
Will sell cheap as wo have n 
yard. 3»1 Narbonne, Ixnrilta

W. A. TEA'GARDEN
' % NOTARY PUBLIC 

Legal Document* Written
nnd Acknowledged.

Office Torrance Development Co.
Ittl Cabrillo' Ave.

Personal
HKMBT1TCHINCJ. Mr*. King, MM 

Weet Carson Ht, 1 block west ot 
high *ob09l.

9 Business^ Opportunities
l-T>ri-»SAJ,B 

1S72 Carson 
Ask for Mr

, opposite Unioij Tool. 
. Vandegrlft.

Financial
IpurvHn f li--<t KfH Images. 

No agents.-Prefer Torrance pro>P- 
erly. Write I'. O. Box 617, la- 

nltu. ;

BUILDI.NO l.OANH  .Where you 
can secure a building loan - at 
7.8<& payable $12.00 per month 
per $1,000.00, including Interest. 
IntcroHt first month $6.50; last 
montli So. Gilbert, Hahscn and 
P^ige, 1389 Post avenue, Torranco.

MONE¥ TO L.QAN " 
Money available for building loans 

on first mortgages on Improved 
property. W. E. Harris. Cali 
fornia Bunk Bldg., Wllmlngton. 
Phone Wilmlngton 981!.

Are You in Need of 
Ready Cash? 

We Have It 
for employed people.
Co-maker or collator*!

notes. Easy repayments.

Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company
959 Tth St.. San Pedro,
Opposite Post Office,

Phone »3-J.

11 For Rant Housss 
Fu»nl»hed

Kirn HUNT Two rooms to<- light
housekeeping and garage. 201C
Andreu. B. Young. .

i''OR:>'HKNT Completely fiirnlsjied 
"' modern houses, two blocks south 

of Union Tool on H. Western Avc. 
Telephone 21-W.

12 For Rent; Houses 
Unfurnished

TOR RENT A a-room unfurnished 
holme and garago, »20 per month. 
240U W. Cur.ion HI.

FOR KKNT House, 3 rooms, bath 
and Imrdwoiicl floors, unfurnished. 
»16.00. Wl* Vermont Ave., 
Keystone.

|a5.oo  New B-room house, iiuto- 
matlc heatur, built-in Ice box, 
double garage. No small chil 
dren. Key at Torrance Inyest- 
niunt Co.

For R«nt: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnlshad

Court. Nuw manugu- 
uiit. Apartiiiimts icflnlulitil and 

I'honu

For Rent: Apartment* 
Unfurnl»he<}

For Rent: Rooms 
Unfurnished

iiUUMW 
el«»n, «« uv 
HOT*H* libuv* »»|y'» »tpr», 
brlllo u»d Wuvunit. 1'hime

27 Help Wanted: Famaja
1,ADY for permanent position,- rep 

resenting one of largest concern 
In Southern California. Big fu 
turc forgone willing to work 
Experience unnecessary- Address, 
McUniglilln A ' Moyer, 288 
Pacific Ave., Rcdondo Beocn.

29 Employment Wanted
WANTED Housework of any klm 

by hour or day. Mrs. Rosl 
Nady, 2132 Gramercy.

WANTED Housework by 1 
Washings to take home. Phon 
J.omita »7.

CESSPOOLS
PUMPED, dug, drained and re 

paired. Phone Lomlta 
Hnydcr, 2888 W. Anahelm.

33 Real Est«t«: Improvesl
HACniFlCINO $1800 cnult'y, bran 

now G room Btucco, S900 cas
'.'lawns,'Triil{ trees, fence Included 

no iiHscHHments, oil prospects, on 
block public grade school, nca 
Torrance, Box 671, Torrance.

18700. Small down payment, wll 
sacrifice my beautiful l(ome n 
6-rooms and breakfast nook 
hardwood floors throughout, til 
bath, automatic heater, double 
garage at 1104 Acacia St., Tor 
raricc. Owner at 860 W. 62nd 
Place, lA>s Angeles. Phono AX 
ridge 7402.

KACUIKICK   Modern plasteret 
  frame house with cement founda 
tion. 3 .rooirts, bath, breakfas 
nook, largo closet und screen 
porch. Chicken house, fruit t 
cypress hedge o!» lot, IOxl-15. \a 
( a ted two blocks from junction 
Hawthorne und Redondo boule 
vards. Cqst »2JOO, will sell (01 
J1800. Very ouity terms if do 
sired. Cleur title. Apply wceli 
duys only to U. H. Karom, 98» 
W. I'Rlm Ave., (iurdenu. I'l 
Ourdena 161.  

Real Estate: 
Unimproved

FINK business lot on Border ave 
for sale cheap for cash. Phon 
owner, L. A. WH. 6871.

38 Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

HKK MK tor cxuluingii of your city 
property for oountry. Fred Ilun- 
sen, 2068 Caruoii HI., phone 070

NEW 5-room HpanlHh stucco; tlttt 
roof, luvth,. sink, double b'urugc 
$4860, easy terms. 1008 lleucl 
street, Torr»nc«. Phono Gardenu 
467.

40 Miscellaneous
EEI 1 SKA KIHHINC. Molorliout 
I).,1,1,in; charter, purlles of 
Jack llullard or John Hldchotham. 
1789 Oak sli-eel, l.omlta.

,. WYOMING
member that your annual sum- 
plcnic reunion will be held ull 
August the 4th, In Mycumure 

va I'urk. Iff Angeles, 
i-lnif your dinner wllh you 
cun buy cuts In the park. ( 

c.c und souvenir budRes Will be 
luppllod.

NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA
NEVAPA

former residents pt llmse 
... ,J urv cordially Invlturt to their 
innuul pli-nle. reunion In Jlljfby 
il'rfc, IAMIS HuiMili.   all day, Wed- 

y. (not Haturduy), July HI. 
will liu Ihe low special rate 
VIM- ih» I'. K roiul, open to ull
rare III K<>- Milk SOUyeilll' 
II, eoffcu will he, provided.
flat* will hiive Itti separate 

II urn) wepurutu county MtHlii- 
..... Tlicro will bo a fine piasmm 
iponlnif ut two o'clocll with mJ- 

illliulc und i on|muul»y 
by if 11. Kyuclal bpcukcri, uru 

inv(t»d (or «»oh vUU

up into  mall hoiqinffii by. «top« -fall* fnd llawthoinn hod- 
Re*, with clomps «f tv««* hero »nd there t'o'brea^ tfci aaoootony.

You will fin* very lltllfi of tlie-l^nd «nrtor cultivation as mujer 
t|je niirfaco x>r thbi beautiful carpet Uc» » v»r» «4ony formation, so 
tile little farm's arc ujed to p»f t»r« . »l\?vp aad cottl^ ap. Unlike 
our (aimrm. they do not always build oj) tfyelr .jiluoy. but ci num
,_. of them gnltber t»*;ctlier aiyd ft?rm », *n|iall-duater oi rr_ 
like little village* .and ^o back and fyrth to their farms when -tbfl . 
Is' wArit lo be done. T«|H 19 a custom brought out of the psflt when 
It .was fund necessary to croup themselyeB tQgeipor for protection, 
against the outlaws or bandits, wJipft pajftlifie "-wan to collect toll- 
from th* countrywide. ' " ' '., '..-   

\ Net Always Raining i
Returning to my early lmpre*alon* again, Jt did not rats all 

the time. The »un was unite generous and spread Its warm ray* 
occasionally fortweveml hours at a time.

Like California, England al*o onjoys som* unusual weather, «nd 
this year was the exception, s we had very little rain,from Febru 
ary to June. Th|s was very pteosant for onp who .wanted to get 
about and enjoy the country, but, disastrous to the community, be- 

. cause one of England's large Industries Is the manufacture of fine 
woven cotton fabrics, wlrlch Is made possible on account of. the 
damp atmosphere which always prevails .. there. You, can readily 
understand that pur wonderful dry climate, whfre the sun. shines 
100 day* out of each year and which we. are capitalizing, would 
bring very little over there. :

 Hie English People,
Now a wore) about the people. ,1 am. .rather ashamed of my 

former impressions, and) I wonder, where we qoncelve such Ideas. I 
found them to.be ver^ normal people^ very much like ourselves, ex 
cept perhaps more courteous and very considerate of others' feelings.

I hud many opportunities, of racctlna thcmy Im s^ hu*ln»*»i way 
as well as socially. It Is true they are rather distant or I might 
may "reserved, but once you break thiotigh that venter, yo4 find u 
real nun, In fact, I find:1 the English speaking- people are much 
alike, wherever they may bo, and we have very much In common. 
We have the same Ideas and Ideals; viz: .to'ret married, mtae 
families, educate our children and fit them lo take their place In 
this old world, as self- respecting cltlxens. At the, same time, wo are 
all endeavoring1 to lay away a little of our worldly mean* In prepar1 * 
utlon for that rainy day, which we nil fear will eventually over 
take us later In our lives.

.The English Reserve
  The reserve or dignity with which the Englishman as a rule' 

surround* himself, I am led to believe Is nerely-aupar.MnsUIVvness, 
because he docs net, like to misunderstand and ffjir* to appear 
ridiculous. In other words It Is very hard for him to let to of him-  
sen* and play as we do. But they are very sincere and just as 
friendly as we are. Their Impressions of us Is about as wrong Jo 
our Impressions of them. What we both need I* a better under 
standing of each other's problem*, which I believe would bring 
about that much desired condition of world peace. Unfortunately 
very few of us get an opportunity of visiting our cousins across the 
seas. But that does not prevent-us'from making contact* through 
correspondence or otherwise, with an cmdavor to create a better 
knowledge'of what the other fellow is doing and thinking/ Tbl* la 
Itslf, will bring about a better understanding which Is so much 
desired. '  

• • American* Are Fortunate
As a people we are very fortunate Indeed. Th« laboring nan 

In our country receives a wuge that enables Him to enjoy many of 
the luxuries of life. lie Is able to clothe his children properly 
and educate them so that they are self-respecting and can aspire 

  to the highest .our nation, can give. Conditions o» the other side 
are not so favorable. Very few of the working people pan afford 
un automobile, no matter how reasonable It would.be. And even if 
lie managed to purchase one, the taxes and price of petrol (gusollnc) 
would prohibit the use of It- The rood, tax alone Is 16.00 per horse 
power. Therefore u bicycle Is about as high as bin ambition duties 
aspire to. '

Class distinction still exists over there lo u considerable extent; 
viz: the worklngnmn docs not associate with this -business or pro 
fessional man. Nor do the middle cluss usplrc to ussoclute with 
royalty.' They do not resent this condition. It just is not being 
done, und is the natural condition under a monarchy. 

Loyal to King '
They arc ull very loyal to the King, und would not huye it 

otherwise. I'ersonully, 1 believe they have.a very loving and kind 
sovereign who hus their weifa.lfi.ut. hourt-.und is doing everything 
In his power to better their1 condition,

(Jrcat Briton, composed of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales; 
Is certainly u country full of romance, and history. As you travel 
throughout the countries, one sees many vast estates of the tilled 
gentry, old custles, ubbeyu und piiluccs. Some ure In ruins, while 
olhers ure in u remarkable state of preservation. Home of these 
historical places dute back lo the 10th century. "

Scotland hus much io offer In the way of rugged scenery, pttiv 
tlciilarly through the Wossochs, and around her famous Unilis. A 
very prclty und interesting spot-Is Hterllng, with Its castle and Will- ' 
luce monumenl, .from whose lop one cun get a view of the surround 
ing country for miles. Sterling is situated In a beautiful volley. 
The Itlvct- Korth winds In und out around the town several times 
like u snake In Its wanderings. If one Is interested in ancient (Scot 
tish history, they could aland on the spot under the flagstaff which 
murks the place nhcru the funious liuttle of Bannockburn was 
lout-lit, und where the Hcots repulsed tpe Britons and in memory, 
the green fields would soon bo colored 1 crimson.

The town of Sterling Is very Intenwtlng und characteristic of 
many' small towns In Hcotlund und England, houses, of. Hto'ne unit 
streets of stone, also.. The streets are narrow and crooked, wind 
ing; In und,out among the buildings, like wlo^e paths, and never In 
HtralKht linns. Some of the houses ure* very old, and loan over 
very badly, giving the appearance of being tired und leaning on onu 
unptliKi' lor, support. Wonderfully Interesting places thai artists 
like to paint und descrlbe-^-u place to dream in. 

Idle Ship Yarrf.
To take u trip down the banks of the Clyde und HCC one large 

ship yard ilflei another u« far us the eye cun reach in either di 
rection, wltlf their overhanging cranes, und derricks pructlcully 
standing Idle, us H' resting utter u hard day's work, one wonders 
will they ever be busy again. We hope so, bul may II be In mun- 
uluclurlng vessels of peace Instead of wur. 

Edinburgh
Edinburgh 1 is u beautiful cleurt, und picturesque city wllh H« 

cnutlc on uiJiiKh hill overlooking the city, und Hollyroud palace 
nestling In the valley below.

Onu fcchi rather disappointed in not seeing Ihc Inhubltants of 
Scotlund clad In'their picturesque' costume, the kilts. Itnt 1 will 
have to tell you the truth. Only the guurds ut the custlc and pal 
ace vtvur the kilts, whleh huppoos to bu their uniform. As onu 
mixes with the crowd or observes them ut u distance It Is hard 
lo ruullw you are in u foreign uountry. because aside from u ullght 
uceent one could Imuglne themselves to be ul home. There 111 eo 
lltlle difference.

Glntgow—and the Lakes
(ilusHuw. iKiln*- u lurge manufacturing' clly Is very dirty on ug- 

( 041111 of the eoul burned In the factories, etc.
One could u<> on Indefinitely culling attention to the many Ills- 

loilc.il and beautiful pluces on the llrltloh Isles, but time and 
space will uol allow. However, 1 must mention the beautiful Luke 
region oT England. It consisls of several lakes hidden uwuy among 
Ihe nilllnu hills whleh In turn are covered with wonderful forests 
und Hhrubbeiy. Home of these lukes ure several nillus In extent 
und are celebrated reuorls.

Walot
South of ICnulund you cross the line ul I lie old city of (.'hostel 

Into Wulei,. Here (lie-country becomes rougher und mountainous, 
1ml with beuiitll'ul vulleys. rivers und forests. 

Development L«fl»
While Kuttland Is u vury old country, It Is very fur behind us 

In development. Tlieir uyeiuge bomus ure nut nuurly us modern 
as ours. HUH lumps ure still used In ninny1 cities. Home purls of 
London gul their tlmel Illumination from the old fashioned KIIS

Few Tr»ff!o Rules
The city of MunohtiHlur which hus a |K>|i|ilutloii uf sovprul hun 

dred thousand, hus no slgnul system to handle truffle, depciulliiK 
upon Ihc truffle police lo direct uanni by hiind slKimlllllg. I'sdcs- 
tilaiiH ci"»« (he street In Ihe middle of the block or Whau they 
pleuse. l)urlng. the busy hiiuni of Ihe duy or ufturnnon the uun- 
Mimtlun Is vuiy bud. Tin: Hum caru ure uf Ihc doi)l«le duck typt, 
und lime Is U Hluudy streum i(in|lim uud HOlng. HIIKUUH run every 
where, and conned with ull the Jirluclpul ulllkii. Hunt* diuwn ve. 
hlcltm ure in cuiiiuiun unu, Dig liuuvy motor lonlw (triickn) help 
block the truffle. Then comen tlir atuuin Ionic, wblvli looks Ilkv 
u miniature locomotive. uashliiH llii"UKh Hie sli^eu, belching smoke 
and e|nder» Iroin Its iilaeK. KuaMil h»y>< and woikmiin du^ldiiK In 
und "ul umoni; Ihe other vehicles, rldiim bley. leu and an occasional 
push curt hclnti (Hopi'llcd by u niun   anil you have a picture of u 
busy duy on the ntrvvU of Munchyvter.

Untitlploymoift Situation
Juut u word itlmul Ihc unc.iill'loyilH"' nlhi.tuon r l»:i'e an iliuu- 

yiiuds oi peoultt out ol worli. Th* nwjorliy ol coul luliu-s In Uug- 
luiuj und Wulvu urn cloywd duwn, t»ud thv Ptto» ttwt W* teinf work»d

ar* on pert time. M»ny of the levrf* fwtortw umwlty Udftt-bttWr •
manufacturing mnch|nory and nuppllcn used in . the', coljerle* are 1 

. ateo closed down. Many oj the M*nr« obtten and  woollen-mill* are 
cloned down, the baJwW We working only part time 'and n»tur»lty 
jjfrtr .Indunirles directly nnd Indirectly connected  with th"j»se large' 

enterprises ore xuftolwc on ncoount at 0»e ,4«Rr**s|tft .yp. .   
The cnu»es for JU>ls deplorable condition art *a»nf MM ..fk 

hut I lutven't time to KO Into \>» vArlo^s^rMHMtn*-. I'M *W*I* * 
present time. Enough to kncjw Hi** »>)« eom"M<H>  ** tUfH^^t

-. n»lst.. ,- ' ' • ' '*. . ^ , •! . ' '.--H' r 1 ! •« • ' 
'• - ' th* We SyMMi ' -'..I -. ..' '.' '• '.

To i-ellevo the wapt «n« dl«tr«M.oaiue« I>y «o in(iny ibftnk out 
»C work, 'the government creatcrf wtiut- to hwbwit  * me u«*pipl*V- 
mcirt Inmininoe net. n>ner«Ily ealled the DoU 1ptj wW*h fl«HI *»»»>r < 
workman who has been thrown oat ot e|*«laMB«l*t; «»»irt{»»'sWn- 
Ings or fJ.60 per week1.   Tlie bt)rden' 9f wh^h Is placed a* folU«r»l 
bat »ilrd Is pnld'hy the employee; one third by -the- employer, and " 

''one' third by tW gowrnment. i . -   , , f ^   '
'Ao you see the m»n who la fortunate enough W b« working, helps 

to keep the man who i* not »p' foHun*Xc. Add t» this tBe other 
taxes, such «B old age Insurance, sick and «cel4*nt Inovruiiw, which 
like tt)e Dple tax is'«ktmpnl*ory; then remember he I* taxed MI 
everything he wears and f»rt ol- what he COIMIMM*. and you will

-begin to appreciate the burden tbeBriU* workman IB attrytug as 
< well 01 .the *mploye.r.  

' No Oempl*)i«»
The wonderful part of this, and 1 might ray the P»th«tlc P«H. 

also Is that they never complain. They look upon it as their big
-problem, and like the /unconquerable Urtton of old, they b»ye their 
baokB to the wail and with a smtU on theli' face*, are fighting one 
of the greatest battles ever foyght without any band* or entering 
crowds to help them.

That Is the reason I say the yare a wonderful people. We 
should feel proud that they are kin to us. And I am sure, you all 
feel as 1 do. that they arc deserving of our respect and friendship.

Perhaps thl* Hud*;ht fnto what others arc doing under very un 
favorable condition* will help us lp.be, more charitable and tolerant 
toward Mine df our ^people who 'are npt *o fortunate as ourselyea, 
nnd out ot work through no fault 6f their own.

As »ne who has lived among these friendlV neighbors of ours 
across the *«H and who ha* learned' to. understand them and 

'SprccLW. tb.lr earnest desire for a better ̂ nderstandtng^tween

Yourn vory truly,
RICHARD ft. SMITH.

THOSE YOU KNOW, WHO COME 
AND GO, IN TORRANCE

Miss Mary Guyan.-MIss Eican«r 
Riley, Mr. Art Fredcrlcksftn of 
Ban 1'edro.and Mr. A.. A. Todd at- 
ten.ded the Blltmore theatre In 
fcos Angeles Friday evening.

' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Herring and 
two children and two children of 
the C.-C.M.o. left .Saturday for 
two week*' vacation' at Yellowstone 
National I>ark.

Mr. iind Mrs. Appenzeller of C.- 
C.M.O. are enjoying a two weeks' 
vacation at Vancouver, B.-C.

Mr, uml.Mrs. H. Mclntyrc of C.- 
C. ~M. O,. will leave Saturday for 
two weeks m Huntlnston Laku.

Jlr. und Mrs. Roland Xanderhofl,' 
with MIH. Theresa Condl^y and 
Mrs. William Condley -motored to 
Elsjnon: and Murlotta Hot Spring 
Sun<lu.\-. Mrs. Thcrcos Coiulloj 
will remain at Muriettu for a vaca-

Mr. -and Mrs. O. T, Chambers 
Cota avenue were weekend guests' 
of Drs. Morris and Grace McPeok 
at Lrfike Elslnore.'

Mrs. A. W. Melncer of Amapeuv 
avenue le.ft Friday by bo*t for Se 
attle, where she will visit with her 
two .slstern. In about six weeks, 
Mr. Melnxer pla» to drive up with 
his daughter, Blsa Hay, and brine 
Mr*. Melntcr back.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. 'Wtlllamson uf 
Han Francisco, who have been 
vacationing around Los Angelet, 
visited two days with E. K. Bark- 
dull and family on Honomu avenue 
last week. ...

Mr. and Mrs. n. 13. Hcjiumurt uf 
the I'ortola jipuitnientB hayc o» 
their hbuuegUHsls Mr. and Mr*. 
V. I* Hunter of Alumcda. Sunday 
th<; party nude it trip to Kanta 
Barbara for the duy. .

. und ,Mi'B. W. E.'.Parker are 
ng.to El Con ten to Apartments 
'week.  '  ' .        ; -

Mr. und Mm. J. P. Jcnsen, man 
ager of the Tprrunoo .Safeway stow, 
took dinner'with Mr. and'Mra. L 
A. Lai-sen at t.ynwoad Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest LOCK and 
family. Mr. Arthur' Mlddleton of 
Los, Angelea, and Mr. and Mr». 

I'J.'.'M.' Alien lind family ipeat We 
weekend at Tyron BeaclL ;

' \VI)son'.i Melody Maids, u trio In 
which /.Ola Neul, Ilosulie Km ft i^nd 
H*li;n Id-all played stringed Instru 
ments, entertained the Veterans at 
Wun Keriuihdii Friday cvenlns.

Mr. and Mrs. fcMWum Condley of 
Torrance und Mr. and Mrs. J. 
UuirheH of Los Angeles, Hpenl last 
week ut Unsenadu, Mexico und Sun

Mr. und Mrs. Howard Smith re 
turned to Torrunoc Saturday utter 
it six weeks' motor trip through Ihe 
middle wesl, during- which they 
traveled 7,000 miles and traveled 
through U Hlutes. They visited with 
relatives und. friends In Kunsun, 
Nebraska, .lowit, Minnesota, Illinois 
and Michigan. While east they 
went through the huge Dig In fac 
tory Und some of the luruu molor 
Industries. '

Mr». Robert Swltier of OH City, 
I'ennsylvanla, who wu» a resident 
of Torrance about a doaen years 
ago spent the weekend with Mrs.

.Vliltors rMBifty 4 UW-liomo pt 
Mr. nnd Mr»;*h. T. TeiripklnB were 
Mrs. Garrison and Mra. fair of 
BnwfMIc, Mrs. TCennfidy from fl.mtn 
iBKMo* wid Mr*. ilCellar from Hu- 
dondo.

<. I^rtlw UnccnfelUr is staying 
(KMfMf thlfi /iiiminor and, driving 
every day to O.C.L.A. whare *he 
Is attending summer school. Ilene 
WoOflburji, I* al»o atlendlBg. school '

10 PIECE COSMETIC
SET $1.97

tbl* It » »*Dw«* Vltt 
Quiii 
TUtu*
riMI*) A»lrlo«ot 11.74. B«tt) Ult 1.00, 
*rtl»t wm^r ti.««. mnmnu< tt.it. mij. 
U«nHD« 7>C. «H" WJilMIMr fie. TotM 
T»ln« itt*«. BIXWHI i»r|e». li.tr for «ll 
(Ml H*OM U KipMutxi <M> lln«, .

 tWl  » bio«or bJt cUt CWMB.

T»r m«nj- »ron\t>VT rKwutod U not 
•dtlfn.O. , . • 
0M V*» MO-Mi An*w% ISbnr York

''••"'. '•*

A local organization• «•
$erves your Tel^phoitt

1 Altho your telephone 
will put you in com 
munication with cities 
ft\T *w*y, jrour telephone 
company is .not a £ar- 
dUtant affair. It U in 
reality, a local insti 
tution, -o its employees 
and managers are your 
oWn neighbors. We who 
serve your telephone 
are members of your 
service clubs, your 
church, your lodge. Our 
children go to school 
 with your children. Like 
you, we are engaged in 
common tasks of local 
citizenship.

You permit us to serve, 
your home and business

in an important and very- 
personal way. Becawv* 
w« «r« your MighborsQ 
interested, in your lnt«r-£ 
 estSi and knowing youf^ 
problems, we know whaCI 
you expect of your teleC 
phone. And we are anx-8 
tous to see that you get it.£ 

Each year sees a steady^ 
advance in the telephone^ 
art. But your telephone-^ 
will never become) so ef-^Jj 
Relent that its service to"
.you is not dependent^ 
upon the zeal of a bumanZI 
organization, right here-, 
in your community, giv 
ing intelligent and cour-™

.teous attention to 
wishes.

THE PACIFIC TIXICPHONE AMB TELECBAPH COMPACT

Ur. und Mrs. Norman A. Lcuke 
md Ihrcc children -drove lo Big 
 IIKJH Saturday. Dr. and Mra. 
drs. l.euke returned Sunday, while 
hV^ children stayed to vlsll with 
,lrs. K. 10. liiirdlek until school 
lurts.,

Miss ViiKinlu Kellon of Sun Po- 
dro Is spciullnit her vacation ul Ihe 
home of Mr. and Mra. rhurles 
Kelton a.1 the I'orti.lu Apartments.

Reverend A. l.yall, formerly of 
Ihc Methodist church In Torranct, 
bus been ii|ipolnlud to the "Clmroli 
of die Itcdcemcr" In Laa Angeles.

Mr/und Mrs. II. J. Delnlnb'cr «ro 
now In Venliiru vacatlonliiK for n 
uw days. Sund.uy tliey will return 

und then leave for Anowlicad lor

.Mr. .Hid .Mm. Wallace (illbcrt und 
family, with Esther Hull und I'ran- 
cis Ueun, spent' .Siinduy on the 
beach ul hong Heiich.

Mrs. Krank (ilbson und noli Ev- 
crell of Sierra Madri 1 spent Tlleu- 
duy with Ur. Muude Clmmhcrs of 
t'otu avenue.

Mr. und Mrs. l.elioy HiiodBruss 
relumed Tuesday utter spending a 
it w duyn In San Diego.

Mr. und Mrs. U. Toler ol L'u- 
lulllu uvi'iiue, leturnud Saturday 
Hum C'htster, I'ullloinlu, when 
Ihuy upent u two weeUo' vucutlou. 
Thity ri'tuiiied with u fine lot of 
mountain liuul.

|, Mi and Mrs, l.ue. Smith of An- 
dreo avenue, relumed Sulurdiiy aft- 
i,i' niieiidliiH two wei-.kh ill lluntlag- 
lun l.nlu.

i Mr. Junn-s 1'. Sale 1.1 Aolilunil 
1 nri.^iin, u, v lulling H||h Mr. uud 
I Mio. fharliw Kulton ul 'Iw I'oitoln 
I apurtmenu

WtW C*«4 tat 
. IraAl cowJHIoiu — >pnd — 

thfct tlafl .«rolll whe«l>—qulck- 
«cUay brake* slid pWty of UM for 
them—4tuumt M*rt lb«a lb« (ra 
nd raa of llni ttn give. 
But tboKi »b» UH lndl« lint r.o 
Mill Muat on MMon tder MWOD ol 
iwbilcrrH*le4 Mftw. 
Wl»lb«r It U IlK r«(ul.r l.illoon 
llro—Ibt Sup«r-S«rtlf( Bftlloon or 
Ik. N.w H»vy ».rv|e* for huiM 
mat Uuchl — UdU Tlr» |lv« lo 
mnim tonjllloen * sew nmiure

our

Try ibli now
cw.
Yon will t* ur ««mpl«l« llro

«f 10 !•• •pKlllJ

of KM Uno w. KU.

C*«w U »mt look •• OT«» «»»» in

XMlNtA
SUPER 

SERVICE

*H» ojfc oVvsnfeeVoMSI VMr

Guaranteed 20,000 Miles

NELSON & PRICE, Inc.
Established 1912

(ravens aiuf M»rcelii\a . Torrance


